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' ..onimuuiratlons to nisiirr murtiou
m tin: next i?uc, jdiould be in hand on
JIoHdav-- ; if lengthy. Thursdays
nrucodinc isiie-da- y. Advertisements,
of imnor cla- -, .bould be in hand by
noM. Tni-sd- s.

Airrtituieut under this head IS

ct. h line firt insertion, 10 ct. a line
each flMlieaunt insertion.

The JOl'RXAL establish-
ment I mow permanently lo-

cated on H" lreef. up-stal- rs

ia the JOI'KXAI. building.
SOCIETY NOTICES.

pyCnrds under tLIs heading will be
lHert-- d fr $8 a year.

G. A. R- - Baker Post No. , Department
or Nebraska, meets every second and
iBurth Tuesdav evenings in each
nisnth In Knlght of Honor Hall,

JOHN n&MMOSD. P. C.
D. D. Wa.DBWoP.TH, AdJ't.

II. P. Bowrk, tfearg. MaJ.

To Sulrlber.
Ymw aawe, iNfA thf imtk at which

VOUK RL nsciitiaioN EXPIKK i" placed
n each Journal you recive. A prompt

renewal r discontinuance will have the
uwblUher, lKth trouble and expense,

! he better for all concerned. A re-

newal it. rfectfull solicited. 1 for 1

vr.; $1 for o moi.; 50 cts. for 3 mo.
Journal, with either the Antrlcan

r Xebra$ka Fanner t:i a yr.,
p.t-Iiir- t. cahh In advance; .JOURNAL
ami tke Nursery $3.

Mark, son of John McMabon, is

dink.

Katie and Emma Early aro im-

proving.
A heavy rain at Fremont Sun-

day night.
Social dance to-nig- ht at the

Opera House.

J. C. Morriflscy'a two children
are very sick.

Shelled corn is said to be 70 eta.

a bushel at Denver.
I. J. Slattcry is out again after

his long and serious illness.

School hook's at Ed. Fitzpat-riok'- s,

opposite the post-offic- e.

A large lot of pumps, pipe and

points for sale cheap at the Foundry.

A lare assortment of all kinds
of f:r:nin: implements at Schutto &
I'ohlV.

AUmmii Another Guo lot, cheap,

at Ed. Fitzpatrick' Hook Store, op-

posite 1. O.

The cheapest place to buy boots

and shoes is at J. M. Honahan's on

Olive street.
Mrs. A. C. Tigner, who has been

quite siok for some time, is able to

be out again.

Catti.i:. 50 head choice yearlings
for sale. Inquire of Abner Turner
or S. O. Raymond.

Mr. Pcrkinf and J. T. Wiltse of
the uoithcrn part of Butler co., are
building rcsideticea.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Tlamlltou
of Roone gave U9 a friendly cal
Thursday morning last.

A train of eighteen emigrant
wagons passed through the city Sat-

urday, westward bound.
Geo. Truemau has had erected

on his prcml'es a Challenge wind
mill, Bold by J. E. Elliott.

Win. "Walton has ordered an
hydraulic ram, for hi" premlseg in
the western part of the county.

Peter Laughlin sold his farm
for 1300, and purchased a dwelling
houso iu the city of A. N. Brigga.

Miko Welsh's mail-rou- te be-

tween Columbus and St. Bernard
will be closed out the first of June.

The Journal is turning out a

large amount of job-wor- k. Bring it
along. Our rule is, neat, good, and
cheap.

Pat. Murphy of Elm creek re-

ports the crops in his neighborhood
at looking good, considering the
weather.

Wcb6ler Eaton was iu the city
Wednesday. He talks of going
into the printing business again at
Lincoln.

Mrs. Mctz designs ejecting a

new buildtug north of railroad
trae.k in the vicinity of William
Booker's.

Mr. Musgrove aud Mr. England,
recently from Pennsylvania, called

at Journal headquarters Monday.
Call often.

John Wiggins has tho biggest
stock and the largest assortment of
barbed fence wire ever brought to
Columbus.

Baby Carriages, boys' carts,

wagoti6 and notions going fast at
"Fitzo's" Book and Notion Store,
opp. post-offic- e.

Barbed fence wiro is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 cts. a pound. John
Wiggins sells it here at 11 cts. Why
can't you fence a little?

Blank notes, bauk, joint, indi-

vidual and work-aud-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
tale at the Journal office.

Ward B. Sherman, brother to
Rev. E. L. Sherman, delivered an
interesting lecture on temperanco
at the Cong'l church last Sunday
evening.

The railroad crossings need
mending there ought to be room
enough for teams to pass, and there
are some holes between the tracks
that need tilling.

Those who have complaints to
make against post-maste- rs or others
connected with the transmission of
mails should address Paul Vander-voor- t,

Omaha, Neb.
The Albion Argus says that

Hon. Loran Clark, while spending a
short time with his family at that
place, was attacked with fever and
has been quite sick.

m. tjss.n U-j-
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Hou. Loran Clark took in the
Convention.

Mies Lou Shauuon is out ngaiu
after her illness.

Robert Clarke's mother is here
from Pcuuoylvania.

Mrs. G. B. Baily is visitiug
friends at Waterloo.

G. C. B.irnum, jr., Esq., started
Friday last for Idaho.

D. C. Loveland of Omaha took
a look at the Convention.

C. E. Morse is off to Denver
with a fine lot of fat cattle.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Wise took- -

trip to Minnesota last week. J
at. Hays's two children an

both down- - with the measles.

E. D. Sheehan Is now occupying
his new building on 14th street.

Mrs. J. R. Meagher of Grand
Island was In the city last week.

Jack Uarpora reports a very
heavy wind at Council Blufls Sun-
day night.

Keating & Sullivan have dis-

solved partnership. The firm will
be Keating Bros.

J. C. and M. Morrissey returned
Monday from a trip in the southern
part of the State.

We learn that A. X. Brigga and
family are about to move to Albion.
Sorry to lose them.

For the best custora-nlad- e boot
and neatest repairing go to Hona-ban'- s,

on Olive street.
The Adams wind mill is just

what everybody wants now. Call
for prices at the Foundry.

Jos. Gross has gone to Milwau-

kee with his trotting horses, "Bos-

ton Dave" and "Sassy Cuss."

The track of the A. & N. has
reached its western limit the side
track being laid to N. street.

"Nibs" Harris, clerk at Kramer's
store, has been suffering severely
for some time with rheumatism.

Our friend and fellow-citize- n,

Carl Kramer, is to be married in
Chicago to-da- y. Our best wishes.

A theft of valuables worth $150
took place yesterday in the city. We
say nothing more for the present.

Atchie Knnkle, of New York
city, brother to Martin K. of Polk
couuty, arrived in the city last week.

W. T. Rickly was down two
days last week with cholera morbus,
but is around again, as well as ever.

Rev. Milbuni, at the Opera
House, Mouday eve. next, subject:
' What a blind man saw in England."

E. T. Graham, of Humphrey,
was in the city last week. He fav-

ored the Journal office with a call.

Get prices of croquet, baso balls,
bats, and archery goods at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's Book Store, opp. P. O.

--- &. wind mill and pump, Includ-

ing freight, at J. C. Elliott's pump
house, opposite Hammond House,
for ?50.

Win. Draper, of Colfax, was up
last week to meet his friends, and
watch the action of the State Con-
vention.

There will be services in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath,
morning and evening, conducted by
the Pastor.

Brother Wentworth of the
Plattsmouth Courant, came np to
see how Nebraska Republicans run
the machine.

Mrs. Kavanaugh of Milwaukee
mother to our townsman D. C, who
has been, visiting in the city, started
east Monday.

Wo frankly confess that we
never before heard so finished and
magnificiont an orator. Cork Eagle,
of licv. Afilbuni.

R. H. Henry left the city Tues-
day of last week to rusticate at the
Henry cattle ranche in the western
part of the State.

A very pleasant call Thursday
from A. G. Kendall, Esq., clerk of
Howard county, and Mr. Wood-hur- st

of North Platte.
W. W. Rice was chosen delegate

to represent the M. E. Sunday school
of this place, at the annual Sunday
School Convention to be held at
York, June 2d.

For pure white lead, French
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brush, producing a
beautiful gloss, go to John Wiggihs's
Hardware Store.

Fred Blaser is about to erect a
new residence on Washington Ave-
nue and 14 street to be 20x16 with
kitchen 16x16 all to be finished in
the neatest style.

It is reported from headquarters
that an average of six patients a day
are received at the State asylum for
tho insane at Lincoln cause, ner-

vous prostration.
There were Bix companies of

soldiers under orders during the
strike troubles last week: Colum-
bus, Wahoo, two of Omaha, and
two U. S. The regulars were pro-

vided with six Gatling guns.

Weber &Knobel have put their
meat market into excellent shape.
Being a new brick building, with
good cellar and having a splendid
ice-bo- x, they are prepared to keep
their meats in first-cla- ss order.

Tho Red Front Drug Store has
the lead in wall papers, trimmed
free, and window shades and rollers
of every kind; best assortment in
town, and prices as low as the low-

est. No trouble to show goods.

Chas. L. McClure, who has
been traveling in Butler co., reports
the crops as looking well. Some
corn that be saw was up six to eight
inches, notwithstanding the very
unusual dry-weathe- r this season.
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Sunday evening during the
windstorm at Omaha the Catholic
couveut, in course of orecliou, was
blowu down, making u. total wreck
of all tho wood work in the struct-
ure.

M. O'Toole was in town Satur-
day. He says that he has been
farming in Platte couuty eighteen
months, has 80 acres under cultiva-
tion, aud his wheat and oats look
good

--A liberal reward will be given
for the return to Elliott's Pump-Hous- e,

Columbus, Nebr., of a well-auge- r,

maul, and pair of tongs,
borrowed from there in Feb. or
Jan. last.

It appears very natural Indeed
to meet on the streets of Columbus
Major Cunningham, Walter Craig,
S. L. Barrett and John George just
as we did in days of yore at onr
Ohio home.

Wiggins proposes to soil barbed
wire at actual cost. He has had
some adverse experienco with prai-

rie fires, and is determined that this
country shall bo fenced, If cheap
wire will do it.

n. T. Price of Cadiz, Ohio, an
old-tim- e friend of the Journal
force, accompanied by his family
passed through the city Tuesday of
last week, en route for Ft. Halleck,
Wyo., where he will reside.

A9 an orator of tho foremost
rank, Rev. Mllburn may well chal-leu- ge

comparison with and stand by
the sido of the first that have ap-

peared in this country within this
generation. London Times.

Rev. W. H. Milburn, D. D.,will
lecturo iu the Opera House Tuesday
evening, June 1st. Dr. Milburn is
recommended by the leading men of
the nation, also by the press of
Europe and America. See circulars.

Great festivity in the Franciscan
church: To-morro- w, on Corpus
Chriati day, solemn high uisbs at
9 a. m. After mass, procession
with the blessed sacrament to the
hospital grounds and back to the
church. f

The Manchester Guardia7i says
of Rev. Milburn : "In listening to
him, we felt that the foremost men
iu parliament, at the bar and in the
pulpit might well sit as charmed
learners at his feet in tho school of
eloquence."

The Stm, u now newspaper edit-

ed by R. D. Graham and published
at Culbereton, Hitchcock county,
Neb., is on our tablo. It is a 24
column paper, well printed, aud
bids fair to prove a success among
its readers.

A young lad by the name of
Soudder fell from a frolght car
Monday morning, lighting upon the
back of his head, producing slight
concussion of the brain. Ho will
probably not play around the cars
again, soou.

One hundred croquet sets, all
kinds, cheaper than can be sold any-

where else west of Chicago. Call
and get a set, as they are going fast
at the price offered at E. D. Fitzpat-
rick's Book and Notion Store, opp.
the post-offic- e.

At tho last meeting of the City
Council the finance committee re-

ported an examination of the treas-
ury, everything correct, and a gross
balance on hands of $2077.18. Li
cense to sell liquor was granted to
John W. Byrnes.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, the elo-

quent temperance lecturer and lady
lawyer of Iowa, will lecture in the
Congregational church next Satur-
day and Sunday evenings. Free to
all and everybody welcome. By
order of W. C. T. TJ.

Mrs. M. B. Hoxie and daughter,
Miss Anna, start for Las Vegas.New
Mexico, aud will be go no
several months. They will try hot
spring baths for their health. We
hope to see them return in the fall
fully restored. G. I. Times.

I Those long afflicted with disease
should remember that Dr. Con-nanght- on

is advertised to be at the
Clother House to-da- y and

where he may be found for
consultation. The doctor baa ac-

quired an enviable repatation in his
profession.

Fob SaleA--A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the qoney is needed. The house is

new and cost more money than is
asked for both houso and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Among the callors at Journal
headquarters last week were R.
Harvey of the St. Paul Advocate,
Mr. Hammond of the Fremont
Tribune, Wm. Tillman and Louis
Smith of David City, R. L. Rossiter
of Platte Centre, and A. E. Pinkney
of Republican City.

Suit has been brought to effect
a dissolution of partnership between
Wentworth & Crites, formerly pub-

lishers of the Platte Valley Demo-
crat of this place, now publishers of
the Plattsmouth Courant. We sup-

pose a division of the printer's
material will be the result.

Mr. Anderson informs ns that
he has disposed of more than 300

stock hogs, to farmers in Platte co.,

who have a surplus of corn on band,
and wish to fatten hogs, instead of
hauling the corn several miles to
market. Next Fall Anderson ex-

pects to buy these hogs back again,
quad-ruple- d in weight.

Quarterly meetiug will be hold
iu the M. E. Church of this city next
Saturday aud Suuday. Preaching
Saturday at 2 p. iu. Quarterly Con-

ference at 4 p. m. Lovcfeaat Sabbath
tnoruiug at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11

a. m. aud 7 p. m. Dr. Miller will
conduct the meetings. All arc in-

vited.
We hardly ever get to publish

an estray notice any more, for the
full time of five weeks. This shows
that the Journal is a good medium
of communication. If you have lost
auythiug or found anything; if you
wish to buy or sell ; to loan or bor-

row make your wants known In

the Journal.
Correspondents should remem-

ber that a considerable portion of
the revenue of a publishing office is
derived from advertising, and for
that reason not mix news aud ad-

vertisements. 15 cts. a line is the
Journal's price for "locals." The
real name should always accompa-
ny a communication.

D. Cunuingham, the owner of
the Township farm, and other lands
in this county, was in town last
Monday. He left one hundred and
thirty-fou- r government deeds of the
Township lands with Clerk Eberly
to be teoorded, and paid into the
county treasury the sum of $2,897.66
on his taxes for 1879. Stanton
Register.

M. O'Herne, recently of Omaha,
has purchased quite a large tract of
land of Mr. Gerrard, south of tho
Loupe and adjoining lauds, we

believe, with Mr. Beau, and is now
erecting buildings on the same. Mr.
O'Herne, we learn, intends to go
into stock raising largely as one-ha- lf

of his lands produce the best
quality of hay.

We learn that James F. King of
Waterford, Penu., is talkingof estab-

lishing a glucose manufactory in
Columbus. Wo beliove this would
be a good point for that iudustry.
Corn is cheap, and there would
bo a good market for'the products
viz: starch, syrup and glucose. It
is said that this business pays well
where corn costs 75 cts. a bushel.

There was a horse in town Sat-

urday which had been afflicted with
the Texas itch. It looked fearfully
poor. It would be well for farmers,
in tho western part of tho county,
especially (whero this disease was
brought in from Texas), to keep
careful watch over their horses, and
begin romidios in time. It seems to
act upon horses muoh as scab does
upon sheep, but more violently.
The same remedies are used.

Care should always be exercised
to keep the air (whioh is a great
portion of our daily food), pure. A
complaint comes to ns from the
western part of tho county concern-
ing the pollution of the atmosphere
iu the neighborhood from the decay
of several carcasses. It would take
but a short time to place them in the
ground where all doleteriouB gases
would be converted into food for
plants. It would seem that the hot
day 9 are upon us, and more than
usual care should be taken to pre-

vent disease.

The local events of the week
have been the Republican State
Convention, and tho call upon our
militia company to go to Omaha.
For the first, Columbus is mainly,if
not wholly, indebted to Hon. L.
Gerrard, to whom, with II. P. Smith,
is also due tho admirable arrange-
ment of the Opera Houso, for the
accommodation of the convention.
Tho only objection wo have heard
to the action of the committee was
that citizens had made preparations
to entertain a goodly number and
were not called upon, the hotels
being ample for the purpose. The
fact that the convention proceeded
without adjournment to transact its
business, holding an all-nig- ht ses-

sion, doubtiess had something to do
with this, and it was the committee's
duty to provide for probable con-

tingencies.
It will not hurt Columbus to

read what is said of her treatment
of her guosts last Wednesday. Mr.
Brooks of the Omaha Republican
had this to say in the first dispatch
to his paper: "The citizens of Co-

lumbus deserve great credit foi- - the
excellence of the arrangements made
for the convention. There is no
lack of hotel accommodations, al-

though the attendance is very large.
The hall has a capacity of only a
hundred besides the delegates, but
the preparations have been made
with great care. The convention is

now assembling, and we never saw
a more orderly and perfect arrange-
ment. The seats for the different
counties are all alphabetically ar-

ranged and distinctly indicated.
The accommodations for the press
are ample, and everything proceeds
without ajar."

it
Police Co art.

Alice M. May on Tuesday morn-
ing, plead guilty to a charge of be-

ing an inmate of a bawdy house, and
was fined $10 and costs.

Mrs. Mary Belisle was arraigned
Monday on a charge of keeping a
bawdy house, found guilty and
fined $20 and costs of prosecution.

P. O. Iots.
St. Mary's discontinued.
Keatskotoos has been

St. Bernard will be supplied from
Humphrey station.

Grant Prairie will be supplied
from Platte Centre, semi-weekl- y.

TUL K17IMER GUARDS.

Thoy Respond to Call, and Serve Their
Country on the Untented Field.

Tho Journal's history of local
events would by no means be com-

plete with the omission of the events
connecting Columbus with the labor
strike at Omaha lust week.

On Friday afternoon at about 2

o'clock Capt. Lawson of Company I,
Kummer Guards, received a tele-

gram from the Adjutant General,
ordering him to get his company in
instant readiness for departure to
Omaha.

Within thirty minutes, under the
active movements of Capt. Lawson,
Lieut. Early and Sergeants Hlnes,
Lockner, Bower and Routson, forty
men were ready to take the train for
Omaha, fully equipped to do any
soldierly duty that they might be
called upon to perform. Besides the
regular members of the company,
there were fourtoeu volunteer? for
the special occasion.

At about 4 o'clock Gov. Nance
arrived iu the city from Osceola by
way of Silver Creek, and imme-
diately began using the telegraph,
to ascertain the exact situation of
affairs, and the probability of the
need of troops from this point.

It was near 7 o'clock when the
party left by special U. P. train for
Omaha, In company with Governor
Nance, whero they arrived, unan-

nounced, within two hours and a
half. No preparations having been
made for them, it was quite a while
before they found the Smelting
Works, whose property they were
to guard.

The situation at Omaha was about
this; workmen at the Smelting
works had been receiving $1.30 a
day, and, considering their wages
too low for the kind of work, they
had demanded an increase. Failing
to receive it, they had quit work,
and were guarding the establish-
ment to prevent others from work-
ing.

Undor coyer of darkness, two car
loads of negroes who bad beenbro't
from Kansas, (a portion of them
being provided at Council Bluffs
with fire-arm- s for defence, in case of
attack), were run into the works in
spite of the guard, some personal
encounters taking place, but no
serious outbreak, and this act re-

sulted iu great excitement the next
day amoug the strikors and working
men generally, and there was a gen-

eral apprehonsion of trouble. All
the workmen in tho manufactures,
Including the U. P. shops, quit work,
aud joiued tho parade on Friday
afternoon.

The first telegram appears to havo
been from J. H. Millard to Gov.
Nance, ou Friday morning that a
riot was imminent and asking that
President Hayes bo telegraphed for,
for the use of two companies at Ft.
Omaha.

The next was from the Smelting
Works asking for immodiato pro-

tection.
The next from Goo. H. Guy, sher-

iff of Douglas county, saying that he
had consulted with Alexander and
Mayor Chase, and thought the Gov.
had bettor aoud the company from
Columbus.

The good people of Omaha and
the State will not only justify the
Governor in his action, but will
thank him for the promptness and
efficiency which, perhaps, saved the
property and the lives of many.

When law is set aside; when tho
public welfare is lost sight of; when
tho ship of state drifts aimlessly in a
Btorm, the sport of tho elemonts,
nothing is safe. Then it is that citi-

zens rejoice to see an official do his
duty, see the right and maintain it.

A meeting of the workingmen was
called at the instance of Gov. Nance,
at which addresses were made by
himself and others, and in which he
gave them to understand very plain-
ly what the law is, aud what bis
duty would be. He acknowledged
tho right of any man to quit work,
but he can not be upheld iu au at-

tempt to keep an other from taking
his place, at the same or even lower
wages.

The See of Monday informs us
that the strike was brought to a
peaceful and honorable close Sun
day afternoon. Mutual concessions
were made by both parties, and so

closed this excitement.
It is only justice to say that Capt.

Lawoon's Co. was highly compli
mented by tho Governor and Adju-

tant General for their promptness
in responding to a call of duty, and
for their conduct during their brief
service, and we may add that no
citizen of Columbus, acquainted
with the military record of Capt.
Lawson, and with the general repu-

tation of the members of his compa-

ny for intelligence and a consecien-tiou- s

disoharge of duty, feared for
the eood name of the city. We are
glad to record their return on Mon-

day morning, safe and sound. -- The
occasion has given opportunity to
show the stnff of which they are
made, and it only remains to hope
that they may always be as success-

ful in aiding in the preservation of
public order. .. .

Pocket Book
Containing nothing of value oxcept
to the owner, lost between the south
end of the A. & N. Platte river
bridge and a point on the river wag-

on road in Butler Co., directly south
of Schuyler. Finder returning the
same to the office of Becher & Price
will be liberally rewarded.

Chas. L. McClube,
Columbus, Nebr.
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Kelt ot Honor, Dtt. Ko. IS,
For the week endiug May 22d, '80:

Grammar School, May Hunue-ma- n,

Lois McGiuitic, Libby Coffey,

Maggie Coflby, Emily Rogers, Ern-o- st

Slattcry, Chas. Poarsall, Robbie
Saley, Fred Muliiu, Willie Rogers.

Intermediate, Albert Schram,
Earl Pearsall, Clyde McGinitie,Wal-

ter Honry, Willie Miller, Clinton
Smith, Geosf e Taylor, George Ellis,
Fred Coffey, Emma Miner, Eva
Clark, Grace Taylor, Effio Leuman,
Cora Slattery, Annie Griffeu, Carrie
Lawson.

Primary, Charlie Raymond, Roy
Slattery,Buren Sherman, Charlie and
Joe O'Brien, James Walker, John
Miller.Eddie O'Brien, Harry Graves,
George Jaramts, Ella Compton, Ka-

tie Taylor, Elsie Morse, Mary Wiess,
Annio Wies.

Card of TlmMkq.
We desire to tender our heartfelt

thanks to all our neighbors aud
friends who have very kindly aided
us during the brief illness and death
of our two little boys. No words of
ours, dear friends, can express tho
gratitude we feel for tender offices
that remind us that hearts beat to-

gether in sorrow, and that humanity
"mourns with those that mourn."
The Maennerchor and Rev. J. A.
Hood, will always be remembered
for their kiuduess to us in our deep
affliction. Paul Haokl.

Emma Haoel.

Odsbk UMumerators Tor PlatteCounty.
Dist. No. 90, Columbus precinct,

Gus. G. Becher; Dist. No. 91, Bis-ma- rk

and Sherman, John Wiso;
Dist No. 92, Sholl Creek and Stearns,
C. C. Carrie;; Dist. No. 93, Hum-

phrey and Creston, W. N. McCan-dlis- h

; Dist. No. 94, Butler, Charles
Roudet; Dist No, 95, Lost Creek
and Burrows, J. R. West; Dist. No.
96, Monroe and Looking-glas- s, E.
B. Hall ; Dist. No. 97, Granville and
Pleasant Valley, Pete Colman ; Dist.
No. 98, Walker and Woodville, H.
P. Heinrich.

A Card of Thankx.
We herewith tender our sincoro

and heartfelt thanks to our many
friends for their kindness and as-

sistance during our late afflictions
and bereavement of our beloved
daughter and sister Annie. We
also most sincerelythank the teach-
ers and scholars of Dist. No. 1, and
many others for thoir kindness in
decorating tho coffin of our deceased
daughter and sister.

G. H. & Amalir Kbause
and Family.

May 21, 1880.

Letter Lint.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In the poRt-ofllc- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending May
22, l&SO:

Barnes MrsRebecea Orton Mr. L. L.
Davis Babel Oneill T.
BIneen J. T. Eoblnson Mr. Rev.
Farget Mrs. Sarah Bother August
Labens Jacob Hobinton .). M.
Morgan Miss. JennieStevens Mist Ettto
Miner Mrs Sarah Svenson A. A.
McDowal Mr L "Wallace Hiram
McBride Mr. L. L. Yinu Albert
Nebon Qustaf

If not colled for In 30 days will be cent
to the dead-lett- er office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Ukrrakd, P. M.

Auction! Auction!
Our entire stock of Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Notions, &c, is to be sold at public
auction to the highest biddor. Sale
to commence Friday, May 28th, and
continue until disposed of. Frank
Gillette, the auctioneer, will sell you
goods at your own prices.

N. G. BONRSTEEL.

DEATHS.
310RRISSEY Sunday morning, at 9

o'clock, of scarlet fever, after an illness
of five days, Edith, eldest child of J. C.
Morrlssey, aged 8 years.

Edith was a very interesting, lovely
and beautiful child, idolized by her pa-

rents. IIow sudden and heart-rendin- g

are the changes of Earth! The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon.

II AGEL On Friday, Slay 21st, 1 a.m..
of croup, Oscar, son of Paul and Emma
Hagel, aged 14 months.

HAGEL On Saturday, May 22d. at
4:5W a.m., of croup, Paul, son of Paul
and Emma Hagel, aged 4 years.

The grief of the stricken parents at
this double bereavement was almost too
great to bear, and they have the Bympa-th- y

of all their friends. The funeral
took place from the residence of the pa-

rents in this city, the burial being at
Schuyler, Rev. J. A. Hood officiating.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Towels 5 cts. at Kramer's.
"Can't be beat" Ice Cream at

Hudson's.
Fresh strawberries received dai-

ly at Hudson's.
Bleached muslins 7 cts. a yard

at Kramers.
See the sulky plow attache-ment- s

at Lawrence's.
Valencia oranges and Messina

lemons at Hudson's.
Ladies' Leather Slippers, only

50 cts. a pair at L. Kramer's.
A large, uew stock of men's and

women's shoes at Wm. Schllz's.

Solid colored dress goods, only
10 cts. a yard, at Kramer's.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

Men's and Boy's Caps a cts. a
piece at the N. Y. City Store, Fried-ho- f

& Co, Central Block.
Plenty of the celebrated Smith

wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.
The Whitewater Standard farm

wagon on band at Schutte & Pobl'a.
A beautiful line of Hamburg

Edgings, "from 2 cts. to 75 cts. at
Kramer's.

fciae

Delicious, foamiug, cream soda
at Hudson's.

Ladies' linen dusters aud suits
at Kramer's.

Fresh fruits received by express
daily through the season at Hudson'?.

A largo variety of Bunting3 and
Lawns at the N. Y. Citv Store,
Fricdhof & Co.. Central Block.

I never, no never, allow myself
to be undersold. L. Kramer, New
York Cheap Cash Store.

For lowest prices and beat as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.
. Ladies' kid gloves, on-

ly 2fi ct. a pair at Kramor'a N- - Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

The Alaska Soda Fountain is
the uicest thing out. Try It at
Hudson's.

One hundred doz.white, colored
and black two button kid gloves at
25 cts. a pair at Friedhof & Co.'s
Nf Y. City Store, Central Block.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., otc., the best goods in market
at Schutto & PohPs.

12v. yds. plaid dress goods for
fl at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

500 pair men's two-buck- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Ca9h Storo.

Solid colored worsted dress
goods, only 10 cts. a yard, at Kra-
mer's.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
cents at Kramer's New York Choup
Cash Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sells the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of any one.

Men's Jeans Pants, onlv 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

J. C. Morrisscy is dealing in
hogs ou a very small margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.

Our entire Stock of Summar
clothing to bo sold at cost for the
next thirty days. Call earlv at the
N. Y. City Store, Friedhof & Co.

Children's gloves only 5 cts. a
pair. Ladies' gloves only 10 cts. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Storo.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Storo for ladies' aud children's hats,
sundowns and bonnets.
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Tho largest and most complete
stock of men's, youth's and boys'
Clothing at former uniform low
prices, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

500 Pair men's two-back- le plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Remember that Geo. N. Dorry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

The Old Prices Afrnift.
1G yards cheviot shirting for $1

at Kramer's.

.Honey Wanted.
To borrow $1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S., care Journal office, Columbus.

lorn Again.
200 pieces new spring calicoes,

fermerly sold at 7 cts., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Call and Settle.
All persons indebted to me must

call and sottle by the first day of
June. D. Ryan.

Price lAnt of Hosiery at Kra
liter's Hfew York Cheap

Canh Store.
Children's colored hose, 5 cts. pair;
Misses white " 5 "
Ladies " 5 "
Men's socks, 3 pairs for 10 cents.

Attention, Farmers.
I am determined to close out my

Stock of Implements, and it will
pay you to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere."

Wm. Becker.

Brick and Ilrlck Work.
Thos. Flynn & Co. are ready to

furnish brick at their kiln, or deliv-
ered in the city, or put into wall, at
reasonable rates and on short notice.

TATTEKNAIJi.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stopnt when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive utreet, one door south of
Wiggins's hardware store. Trv

"
hem. 268.x.

Choice Residence L.otn Tor Sale.
Choice residence lots for salo in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
salo at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Uig-gin- s

and Spielman's addition to
Columbus.

Estray IVotlce.
Came to my place on Shell creek,

about the middle of April, a black
and white Bpotted boar about one
year old and weighing about 150
lbs. His ears look as though they
had been frozen. The owner can
have the same by paying all charges.

521-- 5 Feed. Henggelkb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thl head five

cents a line, fint insertion, three cent"
a line ea.h subsequent insertion.

J3r'TheColiim1u Journal
and the American Agriculturist (German
oi English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

Pair Thomas Keating keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for sale.

Oxen.
A No. 1 yoke of work oxen, six

years old, for sale. D. Asdehson.

Partners Look Here!
On spun ef Large work nurcs and

onr oIt lor sale cheap.
P. ANiEr.sox.

ICcnlnr Stock Iealcr.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and .sold; al fat and ttockho;.
SUM" P. Andkkson.

Smi c It o
Will bo found at Geo. A. Scott'
stable, i by the Ciothor Homo), on Sat- - ,

( urdny, during the following season.

For Snle.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing lx rooms, conveniently lo-

cated in the eity. Terms reasonable.
For information call at this office.

A HIST Brtrjfnln.
I have an Ehvard Harvester, lo good

repair, used one reason, for sal? cheap
for cash or will give one year's time on
good paper.

Gl'3. LOCKNKR.

Washing and Ironing
Family washing 45 centa a dozon, and

for washing 30 cents a dozen. For Una
hlrt? 10 cents a piece.

H. HENRY,
WASIIIQTOS AVJCNbC,

Opp. late residence of V. Kummer.

rew IVent Monthly.
Devoted to tho interests of immi-

gration and advertising. Tun larett
circulation or any maaziue went of the
Mississippi river. Terms CO cts. a year.
Sample copies IU cts. Journal and

Sew West," $2.10.
II. H. Allen, Editor.

Atchison, Kau.

rVotlre W-- Tcnchen.
I will be iu my offico at the Court

House ou the llrst and lust Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicant for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. lURRsrrr,
County Supt.

Land for ICeHt.
One quarter section of land four

miles north of Hatte Centre in Tp. li,K.
'1 west; 25 acres under cultivation; will
take breaking as rent tor use of land,
one acre of breaking for two acres of the
ground in cultivation. For further in-
formation addre.--s .Joseph Barbero, Co-e- ns

House, 0th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Young: Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land in Platte county,

5.W. K Sec. 18, T. 'JO. It. 1 west; well
improved; good dwelling; good well;
sjrove of younij timber; about 00 acre
under plow.

Will exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of the

owner, N. Crabtree, Genoa, Nebr., or of
his agents, Speice St North, Columbus.

lllaclc Fran If,
A Canadian Morgau, an excellent
draft horse and roadster, Ave years old,
weight 1350 pounds, will stand for ser-
vice (luring the season beginning March
16th. Terms: llnple service $t; to in-lu- re

$8. At my stable on Mondays and
Tuedays; at Martin Uloodorn'i, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays; Fridays and
Saturdays, in Columbus, at Johnson'
stable. Henry Hciiwarx.

Herding.
I will take cattle for herding from May

1st, to Ootobrr 1st, IS30, or during the
grazing soaion, at $1 a head, frunishing
salt, accessible to the cattle all the while.
My ranche U I mllos west of Genoa, on
the Loup. All cattle receipted for at
the ranche, and all tnut be branded or
deflnltely marked. No stock receipted
for after I i. m. until 8 a. si. novt day.
Will also Tuy and 1 stock on commis-
sion. Address at Genoa post-oltic- e,

Nance county.
N. Ckabtrke.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets ar ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAI.N, if.
Whoat No. 1. test W lb- - . 7.

it ..
--', " 60 CO

, ... . . 45
4 Rejected 40

Corn Shelled, 13
Oat.--,
Corn in Ear IT

U
Flour, ..?8 2.t(x)
Graham, .. I WCH'Ioj
!Meal, I 00(81 JJ

fKOUUUE.
Butter, xaio
Eggs, 3I0
Potatoes, Ou7i
Onions 9 bu isojg'joo

I.IVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs . .". 2.1(.1 40
Fat Cattle . '1 MW.i 00
Yeariiugs, .12 00(3 1." 00
Calve .. . . 4 00B00
Sheep ;iuo
Good veal, per hundred. 4 ou
Hides, green salted 4 4 50

MEATt).
Hams,... 710
Shoulders, 47
Sides, ... 57
Cornod Ueof t57
Steak, 5(312

LUMHKR.
Finishing $ 30 00 40 00
Flooring 25 004i3o (XI

Siding 20 0O(24 IX)

Drop siding 27 50(:50 W

Ship Lap 25 00
Framing ( 10 t 20 ft). .. 21
Sheeting
Well Tubfng (per hunch). 1 50
Lath f per 31 j 4 50
Shingle,, (per 31) 3 00 4 00
Doors i.8x-8- , yt thick 2 .V)

lfc " 2 20
1 " 1 75

Windows, ... 1 50
Felt per (lb.) 4 cent.
Tar fslt (pnr lb.)

TTENRY Ll'EICS,

Blacksmith and Wagon Maker.
Shops nrar Fouadrj, sooth of A. X !C. Ifpt.

AU kinds of wood and iron work ou
Wagon. Buggle. Farm 3Iachinery, &".
Keep on hand the FuratA-Uradlc-y plows.

MILLINERY
MRS. M. S. DRAKE

Has opened at her rooms on 19th Mt.
Columhu, an emporium of 3111

Ilnery Goods, embracing a
Large stock of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
PJELVTHEnS, and

tmmmlMsI
Together with all other s;oodi belonicinjr
to a Hrst-cla- s millinery store. Also I
have a full otock of

Bntterick's well-know- n Patters.
J3Call at my rooms on 12th Street,

3d door east of Bank Buildinjf. 514.x

TTKXt'OTT .V TAPFE,
DIlESS AND MANTUA 2JAKE11S.

727 Work done in the latest and neat-e- t
stylo-j- . Shop on 12th St., east of

Bauk. 515JJm

- Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
S ST Operators, Teachers,

GtofctliteroantUe ColIeKe,Eokuk.Zowf


